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We adopt the above three words in refer
ence to the Parliament now in session, but 
we are not sure but the phrase should be
rasiwl » » *nse- Whedwtiad^r.^iT SP&ÏÏ.

assembled Wisdom is really at the work of ' "
Sober, solid, practical lcgislatidh—or 
whether, as is too frequently the case, a 
^iscemiug public vyitl be poiupalleJ to do 
Eir immense amount of wiunowing without 
«awing a great pile of wheat, most depend 
altogether upon circumstances. We arc 
clearer on another point. Hon. Etienne 
Cartier, backed up by the “ Corporal’s 
tpnrd,” is at his old work. His first 
speech in the House was a masterpiece of 
Vituperation. Determined to oppose the 
Speaker proposed by tht-Govcmmcnt, and,
If possible, secure the fulfilment of his 
Welland prophesy, ho went prepared for 
the occasion—with every scale of armor 
on—and every offensive weapon sharpened 
to raxor-koenness. The Government dealt 
very unfairly by Mr. Cartier, for that 
gentleman, under the impression that Mr.
Brown would corUinly be the nominee tor 
the speakership, had primed himself ac
cordingly with a set speech, in which G.
B. was to be served up “ all hot ” as a 
most titillant morsel for the capacious 
maw of his com patriots, preparatory to a 
more solid nieal off the Ministry in general.
The nomination of Mr. Wallbridge took 
the “ man of pluck " slightly aback ; but 
lie was not to be thwarted so easily, and 
poor G. B. teas “ served up,” although, 
like Paddy's lobster, he proved a very 
ugly customer to handle, and the worthy 
caterer must have felt his fingers’ ends 
tingling for some time after the operation.
Mr. Cafticr was not to be foiled altogeth
er. jIIc went «to work upon Mr. Wall- 
bridge. What were his objections, what 
the sting of his invectives ? \\ by, in
sooth, that Mr. YV allbridge, in some un
explained manner, had had something to 
do with the Aylward ease—had expressed 
an opinion, perhaps, that those notorious 
felons had really deserved the greatest 
punishment in the power of the Laws of 
the country to inflict. Mr. Cartier dwelt

two staunch conservatives to the ranks of 
the Ministry. Mr. Chambers, a new 
member, said

He had been elected on the Conservative 
principle, hat he came to Parliament dcsiious 
of giving no factious opposition to any Gov 
eminent whom he believed to have the in
terest* of the country at heai t ; and if evoi 
he had a desire to adhere to the Ministerial 
side of the House, he would have it now.— 
(Cheers ) tie was very sorry he would have 
to tell his fr ends that ho fad changed hi.- 
opinions as to the Provincial Parliament.— 
He had often heard it objected-that the cun 

account o 
opnbsitioi

! riven to the measures brought fonvuiu by the 
jovernroent, and he was not surprise ! that 
such a cry should have liven raised when he 

heaid the ajleeches of the hon. member for 
Montreal—with due deference to his age 
(laughter), and of the hon. member for Mont- 
mureuoi. (Hour.)”

The latter is Mr Turcotte, lute Speak
er, who out Cartiered Cartier on this de
bate.

Brown Badly Treated.

The opposition arc weeping crocodile 
tears on Mr. Brown’s having been thrown 
out of the Spcakerahip'by the Ministry. 
The fact is that G. B. distinctly objected 
to the nomination, and, in caucus, gave 
good and sufficient reasons why it would 
be better to put forward a man like Hon. 
Lewis Wallbridge. The opposition 
should weep, for the election of M r. Brown 
to a neutral positiou would have been the 
spiking of a Ministerial “ Armstrong.”

European.—The items of news from

At three o’clock today his Excellency the 
"Guxci nor General came down in state to open 
the li st session of the eight Parliament ol 
riiiu-J Cmijdfc. flunMjt.lih uu.tlit 
Thron», the gentleman Usher of the Pluck

Kniliih. di'ilicdiWl Sr: 
•allied the ceusurv thet

tms or any 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Cauchon, in
Cartier's remarks «unu 'j* t'a ‘ *.&JPen *si Joseph Dufresne, Dun-
aitlKm-lWnr» IU. Few»».

llod proceeded to ihe Legislative Assembly, 
and summoned that House to attend to His 
Excelleucy,and they furt liwith apjieirtd with
out the bar.

The Cierk,speaking on the Governor Gen- 
erurs la half, said that liis Excellency would
imite-his mtswrinw* Tor summoinng Parlia raeanl 
ment, after the two Houses had elected their 
Speakers.

The nvmhciS of the Lower House then re 
turned to their chamber, and his Excellency 
•ook his departure.

It was then moved by Hon. Mr. De Lctel- 
lier, sec »nded hy Hon. Mr. Christie,that lion. Min" 
Mr. i essier do take the chair as Speaker of 
the House, whi-:h was carried without debate 
and without a division.

The House then adjourned.

Ml din. 
but on the cotP

truly"hud said I» die man for the «lu,. 
■ 3 ■ « ho should have been «chosen

an irom men!»........ «orii
fold. Hu bud not uurrrd one » nt
paiagcmcnt ol Mr. Ilrown, »“ ,l>

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Quebec, Thursday, August 1.1.
The House met at 3 o'clock to day, and 

the return of the members from the chamber 
of the Legislative Council, they were called 
to order by the Clerk.

Hon. J. S. Macdonald then mo red that 
Hon Lewis Wall bridge do take the chair ns 
Speaker of the House.

lion. Mr. Durion seconded the motion, up
on which a debate arose, and was proceeding

Europe are very meagre. At latest ad- °’‘-*0ck. when our report Jelt.
Hon. J. Sunnite.d Maedonn.d said the first

decency of his language may be inferred 
from the fact that Chief Justice Draper, 
be fore whom the case had been tried, and 
who was now sitting beside the speaker's 
chair, arose in the middle of the tirade 
and left the House in disgust. Such a 
rebuke as this, coming fiom such a source, 
Would have stung any man who was not 
inued with an intellectual “ shield of 
Ajax," and yet, Mr. Cartier wàs proof 
gainst it. He led the way, and, we are 
aorry to say, was worthily followed by his 
adherents—at least the mo.U unscrupulous 
of them, for several of the more rcspcct- 

• able members of the opposition were evi
dently ashamed to allow such language to 
go to the world on the first day of a ses
sion. What has the Aylward case to do 
With a vote on the Speakership ? This 
much : Allusions to it in a certain style, 
Were calculated to woik upon the religious 
préjudices of the Lower Canadian mem
bers. Touch a man's political opinions, 
and you provoke opposition—(ouch his 
religious prejudices or belief, and you 
make him your implacable enemy. Mr. 
Cartier understands this as well as any 
man living, and he seemed determined, in 
conjunction with his followers, to make 
the most of it. Such conduct is reprehen- 
fliblo to the last degree ; and we are only 
astonished that some of those “ sound op
position statesmen ” who arc so ready at 
quoting English precedents, and so keen 
to see that a certain act has no precedent 
in English Parliamentary procedure, did 
not rise in their places and endtiavor to 
stay the “ plucky ’’ hand that was stretch
ed out as if to strike open the crater of a 
slumbering volcano. Since writing the 
foregoing sentences we learn that the mat 
ter is similarly looked upon in Toronto.— 
The Globe of yesterday says :—“ Not a 
a little disgust is expressed by the rnciu- 
^bers of the Bar iu Toronto, that Mr. 
**iJohn 11 illy a rd Cameron, the President 
“of the Law Society, should have sat 
“ quietly in his scat in the House anl 
“allowed the integrity of Chief Justice 
41 Draper to be impugned for bis conduct 
44 in the Aylward cam*. It was Mr. Cam- 
,fceron's especial duty, considering the 
44 position he holds, to have cqpressed iu 
41 nnmistakeablc language the indignation 
41 every barrister in Upper Canada, worthy 
41 of the name, must feel at the insult of 
4t Cartier and his myrmidons. Yet he 
* allowed them to pass by without rc.

vices bread-stuffs continued firm at fumer

N. Y. Sensation Market.—Dull and 
flat. No important army movements have 
taken place, and there is not a word from 
Charleston.

fP&T We rejoice to learn that General 
Sibley has defeated the Indians in Mime- 
sota in several severe battles. Extermina
tion would not be too bad for those fiends 
iu human form.

Tub Plouuuuoy Wrecked.—On

duty which devolved on the new. House, was 
to eh lose a tit uiiJ proper person to preside 
over it* deliberations—one qualified for that

Iiosit on by experience, ability, character,and 
mowiedge of the rules vf the House. Govern- 
men*, had liken the responsibility ot submit

ting the name of a candidate, and he was glad 
that the House was so full, because the result 
woul 1 show, in u gieat measure, the coati 
deuce which the house icpoSed in the Cotvni- 
uieiit. (Cheers.) The gentleman lie pro
posed Imd stood well with the mem be is of 
the H mse. He was an able lawyer, pos
sessed considerable knowledge of Parliamen
tary proceedings, and had a bufliiient know
ledge of the French language. He had the 
honor to proptse as Speaker, the Hon. Ia-wis 1 
Mai bridge. (Ministerial cheers, and 0|»po j 
sitio i cries of “ Aylwa-d ) He (Mr. Mel)

lion, the man
b,il“ $3 luketl "I"1' ,!r' 

r.„l by iMfouiz “iracu tram OtoUl 
Mr. Caucbou sai.l l.« U» «•

from the LWk to nh"« Mr. Brown*

uml iiroCPi-ltJ fo mdul-e in ilrulfoljr lltoptr- 
alive Iiuijiuii-c iignim Mr- l,r''"j'p *•
moil that hid journal hud mucked Prow, 

mid churned Mr. Brown wnh making , 
simeeb in ltiill, in which “Ç “lleiu,-.ted in 
prove Uml ail Calhvlic counm. » were do,nor 
alined nod non progltwive, jcal hecatuo they 
were Catholic. .

Mr. Brown explained that when an attempt 
was made to force monastic institutions on 
Leper Canada, lie had ttho«m their eflTeeU in 
tfothulic cumittiv.l but be denied that he 
ever attacked Catnu.icism. Ho would not in
terfere with any u»m on account ot his re!ig- 
ion, whether Catholic, Turk, or Jew, pro? ded 
be did not seek to force Ins views ou other 
people by legislative enactmei.t.

Mr. Cauchon continued. He contea-ied 
that Mr. Brown had assailed Catholic institu
tions. ' He then «tucked Mr. Wallbridge— 
He said he might be* g*"''1 lawyer, bulbe 
bad not distinguished himself as a politician 
or a statesman. llis < andidatum was insult
ing to the feelings of the liomati Catholics, 
because of Ins.conduct in the Aylwaid case.

Mr. Chambers, in a spirited Speech, cen 
suretl the Up;-osition for their factious con
duct, and for wustiug time with buncombe 
speeches. He buiievud Mr. \Y all bridge was 
possessed of the necessary qualifications for a 
Spi aker, and should vote lor hint. He thought 
no man of sense could be induced to vote 
against Mr. Wallbridge by such pal tty, frivol
ous arguments as those adduced hy the Oppo
sition." If these constant appeals to sectional 
prejudices were to l'O on the eoouer the
Provinces were divided the better. At his 
election lie received n large number of Con* 
iervative voles, und his feelings were Conser
vative, hut as an in'dependc-Ut member he 
should supjiort the measu-es for the interest 
of the country, and would not join in giving 
he Government a factious opposition.—

.. W- - Well*,
«000, and Amos Wright— 6G.

Nuy«. Abbott, Alleyn, Archambault, 
Beaubien, Bell, (Russell.) Bellerose, Itlanchet 
prpuaseiiu, Can|eron, Curling, Cartier, Cau- 
iLi*’ '- ial>. 8i Corneiller, Currier, Duoust,

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

(Leaders Telegraphic Report.)
Quebec. August H.

The'Speackr took the cfiuir at three o’clock, 
shortly after which the House was summoned 
to attend His Excellency in the Legislative 
Council Chamber.

On their return,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald brought in a Bill, 

pro forwi, to provide fur the administration 
of oaths of office to persons appointed-as Jus
tices olthe Peace.

The Speaker then read in English the 
Speech from the Throne, which we* read also 
in French by the Clerk at the table.

The usual formal motions proposed at the 
don him, and ptodoed himself to do ull comumucimmul of. new l>*rlmment were then 
— - A - - - — - proposed and agreed to.

w.„. .   Ferguson,
WW thpgiwon, Ut.lt, Gnudit, nutwood, 
Hig-minn, Irvine, Jackson, Joins, Knight, 

LeBoutillier, J A. Mncdonnld, 
McGee, Morris, O’Hallornr, Pinsoimvnult, 
I J^ie, Poulin, Pouporc, Powell, Kobitaille, 
Bose, J. J. Russ, J. Sylvester Ross, Slmtily, 
oicotte, Simpson, Street, Taschereau, Tasse. 
urlr-L(!^P? Webb, Wilson, and Aloi-zn
'V ught.—58,

Mr. U all bridge was then introduced by the 
mover and seconder, ar.d took the Chair — 
f “innked the House for the. honour con- 
erred on him, and pledgt 
that m him lay to fuHfil fuithfull 
ami lupavtially, the duties of the ‘

Hr, firmly, 
» high pos-

nitte*ie ^0n89 a<y°uruetl Qt a quarter past

Monday week thd l lougl.boy burst her ll1^) thought that such an illusion at this stage | (Cheers.)
„.,i- ill , ", . . * . uiigin have been spnivd by the late Commis Mr. Dunk in opposed the election of Mr.cylinder head when on her trip between iio^ r ot Public Works (Mr. Cauchon,) es- Wallbridge. „n vo.;s«itunonnl grounds, be 
Bruce, Mines and 1 Little Current, and peci illy as, in the place where Mr. Wall- cause he was still* un wher of the Govern•
went ashore oy a sandy beach. A bout 
containing five men set out for assistance, 
and was caught in a storui, which upset 
her, when four of the men were drowned.

Liid '<■ had been wrongfully accused in th:4-| ment, and hvcausu tliuse who voted for him 
matte.. he hud been re-elected by acclama- would endmse the ciiistiunionaljty of the pro- 
tion. fie thought'll unfortunate, that at the 1 ress hy which he had become u member of 
very opening ol the new Rnrliumeul the Up-1 the Government.
position should seek to raise religious animus- Mr. Foley said that, carrying out the pria- 

«V 1**15® uP°n this cime, ami the in- 0nfluwa of the FW,lb^. eomlilioi, ^ J«- <* ^  ̂«« j

sliuu d vote tor the candidate' who wa« sup
ported by a majority ol his own section ; but 
in voting fur Mr. Wallbridge, he did not 
mean to be c iiiidvred ns approving of the 
process hy which Lu hevame & member of 
the Administration, because that would be

oinfed the motion,
I M .Cartier spoke at great length in French, 
live-sixths of the H|>eech being an a tack on

I Mr. Brown. He professed great sympathy 
with Mr. Brown tor the injustice done lilfii,

after Ins name had been proclaimed lor I assenting to what lie believed to be in its°lf 
, montliH by the Premier and in newspapers as wrong, and which, if sustained, implied his

reaching GoUingwood, assistance was ak lion. A. A. Doriou briefly, iu French, sec 
once sent to the scene of the disaster.-—
There were 50 or GO passengers on board, 
all of whom were saved.

Mr. Cartier Visits Hamilton.

Hamilton has bccu blessed. The Hon.
Mr. Cartier descending from the dignity ol 
his positiou has condescended to pay us a 
visit. Mr, Curlier arrived here yeSteidiy 
morning in the first train from4he East.—
At the Station two can iages awaited him, one 
belonging to Isaac Buchanan, Esq., M. P.JF., 
and the other to the Hon. Samuel Mills.—
Into the latter, the lion. cx-Premivi placed 
his body, and iu company with its proprietor, 
the carriage s, not the body’s, was driven to 
Auchtnnr House. Wv ate informed by, the 
Spectator that there*•* Mr. Buchanan with 
princely liberality gave him his breakfast.

a candidat-) for the Sjieakership, and dropped 
.at the last moment. He proceeded to attack 
him because he had assailed Catholicism and 
lvower Canadian institutions, read long ex- 
Ducts from The Gi.oiie ut twelve or fifteen 
years ago, and said Hr. Brown had built up 
the Clear Grit party solely by means of the 
sectional feelings -ho- had-fomented against 
Gower Canada, ll-lerriiig to1 Mr! Wallbridge, 
he attacked him for his conduct in the Ayl-

( While Cartier was speaking on this point, 
Chief Justice Draper, who was on the bench 
l»esi Je the Speakers chair, ruse and left tin-

Mr. Turcotte, iu French,said that dropping 
Mr. Brown at the last moment was intended 
to surprise the independent L »wer Canadian 
members into voting with' the Ministry. He 
mucked Mr. WnlUiridge yiofcntly in connec-

We beg to inquire of our able coutem1.urary 
if it be “princely liberality ’ to give Mr;
Cartier h:s breakfast, » hut it would be to 
give Lira his dinner ? It is with MrCat tier's 
dunounc* me tits, however, thiit we have most
wda. Mr. Cativr is iu Upper CWUim. tfoi, with . lie ArfoW?^, amt ulwr-id I,ira 
aj,eciftt mus,on, «ni every woj.l llul Id s I ,ei,h suyinj ,o a Mr. Macdomiiil.in Ijellevilio.

' that ii the Aylwa ds were not bung, he wou a | tor Genera s 
head a mob to Imng them himself.

from bis lips shuu’d' be treasured up. Mr. 
Cartier was, us lepoited by the Spectator,

? leased to say that “ wituout the mouuiuiu 
laaulton would be no place, for then it 
would he a mere flat plain."' The conclusion 

we draw from this thoughtful remark ot the 
ex Premier is that any city that dues not have 
a mountain is no place, and that upon a mere 
flat plain it is impossible to erect a city, or if 
by chance it should be erected,it immediately 
becomes no place. The information coining 
as it docs, from one who has been a Cabinet 
Minister, is official und consequently impor
tant. It forms a pait of the Cuitier and Mac
donald platform. We regret to learn that 
Mr. Cat tier had to *• forego the pleasure of 
visiting the City Works at the IkccIi, and 
took the 2.1 Ô traiu.” The result to the

own degiedatiuh.
Mr. Fer^uJou attacked Mr. Wallbridge 

about the Aylward case, am! denied that he 
had judgment or experience to qualify him 
for the position !of .speaker.

Mr. John A. Macdonald rebuked Mr 
Chambers for lectuiiug the Opposition on 
thè'ir'lStlTuCSÏiCas". Tie coitTeiioetf that the 
charge of i ari;za:.s!iip was well founded, that 
the Uiipuiitiun had reason for objecting to 
Mr. WaÜhridg-*, anJ referred to the case cf 
Mr. Mimveis-.SuVo!i, one ot England's ablest 
spuakeis, »hu. when pruposciL by the Gov 
crûment for re-el, vtion, in l,s3o, was voted 
out hecame he ha,l shown a degree of paiti- 
zansltip which rendered hint ineligible for the 
office. Mr. Wall bridge was a strong political 
| artizan, and this was the fust instance i" 
win, ii tl.c head of an Administration had 
moved as Speaker, one-of his own colleagues. 
(A VolOi)—Sn Henry Smith." Before he 

I Mr. Smirli he' had resigned the Solid 
uerulsaip, ;.iid his successor had been 

appniut-d. Bringing forwaid Mr. Wall- 
bridge xviia indecent and a violation of prin-

The Governor General's Speech,
Quedkc, August 14.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-

H-* Excellency the Governor-General nt 
three o’clock proceeded in state to the Legis 
Utive Council Chamber, and having taken 
ht3 *eut upon the Throne, 
u.The Hon. Ulric Joseph Tessier informed 
His h.tcelleney that the choice of the Log- 
ts.ative Council hud fallen on him to be their 
Speaker.

His Excellency then commanded the at
tendance of the Legislative Assembly.

I he members of that body entered, pre- 
iviil^ l*ie*r Speaker, the Hon. Irewis 
Wallbridge, who informed His Excellency 
that the choice of the Assembly had fallen 
upon him to be their Speaker, and prayed for 
the members thereof the customary l*ai liu- 
meutury privileges ; after which His Excel 
iency was pleased to deliver the following

SPEECH.
f/onourab’eGentlemen of the pi slat ice

Council, and Gentlemen of the Legisla
tive Assembly :
I have called you together nt this unusual 

season because I desired, as soon us was prac
ticable after the dissolution of the last Parlia
ment, to obtain your advice and assistance in 
reference to .the public affaire of the Prov
ince. Although the period of the year at 
which you are now assembled, is one that 
renders it difficu't for many of you to leave 
your other avocations, in oider to give atten
tion to your Pai liaineiitury duties, I am per 
suaded that you will cheerfully co-ope 
with toe, ut the present tune, in considc....„ 
such legislative proposals as the exigencies of 
the public service may demand. Measures 
of importance, the progress of which, in the 
late Parliament, was interrupted by the dis
solution, will again be submitted to your

■*r I would specially direct your attention to 
the existing Militia law, which requires ex
tensive amendment, iu order to place tins 
im( ortuut arm of the public defence in a 
condition of efficiency. The large increase 
which Ims occurred in the Volunteer Force, 
and the offirs of service which I continue to 
receive from new companies, are gratityin;

On motion of Hon. J. S. Macdonald,it was 
agreed to- postpone the consideration of the 
Speech until Monday.

Hou. Mr. Brown gave notice of a motion 
for Monday, reciting the words of Honorable 
Messrs. Cartier, Galt, and Rose, in 1859, iu 
regard to the existence of great difficulties :n 
the government of the country, which were 
yearly becoming woree, and appointing a se
lect committee to enquire anti remedying the 
the evils referred to. The reading of the 
resolution was received with loud cheers

Hon. Mr. Brown also gave notice of a mo
rion for the appointment of a committee to in
quire into the progress of the Ottawa build-

Mr. Cauchon suggested that the names ot 
the committee should l>e mentioned.

Mr. Brown said he would move Mr, Cau 
chon os one. (Hear, bear.)

On motion of Mr. Scatclierd, the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery atte .ded with ths poll 
hooks and the special return in the case of the 
Essex election. Another return und other 
papers were ordered to be printed.

lion. Mr. McGee gave notice of a motion 
for^u return of any corres|>ondence wnich 
may have taken place in reference to the 
question of the the proposed intercolonial

Hon. J. A. Mncdonnld gave notice of an 
address for Monday next, for any correspond
ence which may have taken place on the sub
ject of the militia of the Province, and of the 
armaments for the defence thereof

On the notice paper are the following:—
Mr. Buchanan—Bill to consolidate the debt 

of the city of Hamiltou and facilitate the ar 
rangement thereof.

Mr. Bourassn—Bill to amend the Act re
specting interest.

Mr. Powell—Bill to amend the Act to pre
vent corrupt practices at elections.

The House adjourned at ten minutes before

sacs.*: a own & rontte.

subject of public defence. The interest w liicli 
has been displayed in the foi motion of Dri 1 
Associations, and the m mifest drsire of the 
youth of the country to perject' tlv-mselv. s 
in the use of arms, are satisfactory evidences 
that the people of Canada are prepared to 
submit to any personal sacrifices which can 
reasonably bo demanded of them, iu order to 
enable them iu the most efficient manner to 
put forth theit- strength in. defence of their 
institutions and their homes, should circum
stances ever require front them such an t-xlii-

fitoÿ* Cor. Inver Huron.—Send the story 
along and if it is approved of, we will pub
lish it. a

fita?* The weather has got over its mug
giness,and under the influence of a bright, 
clear sun, harvest operations are progres
sing briskly throughout these Counties.

Po mo logical. — Remembering that 
the editorial chair of the Signal, or rather 
its occupant, has always been a great judge 
of fruit, Mr. Hittcks brought along a sipall 
basketful! of fine, ripe plums, which were 
disposed of in old fashioned style. If cur 
good friends frO'tn the country are as libér
erai with their fruit this seaspn . as they 
have been with wheat, oats, and other good 
things, wo expect to have one of the finest 
exhibitions to be seen outside the fall sliow. 
V.Te shall dismiss the valuable “ refused ” 
manuscripts from our sanctum pigeon-holes, 
fit up a lot of little stands, and, when il
lustrious visitors put in an appearance,will 
point with feelings of proud satisfaction to 
the luscious rows, exclaiming somewhat as 
follows f 44 See, there are Iliucks’ plums, 
and Hunter's pears, and Jas. and Geo. 
Cox’s apples, and Custead's peaches," &e., 
&c., &c., &c. Does any ill-natured person 
hint, 41 You’ll do nothing of the kind— 
you’ll just cat all you can of them, and 
carry the rest home to Mrs. Signal, and 
the little Signals." To such dyspeptical 
cynics we say that the life of an editor is 
one continual scene of self-sacrifice, and if 
the voice of duty calls him to do so, he is 
bound to abstain from eating fruit, if he 
can thereby do something towards advanc
ing the glorious cause of horticulture. But 
then, mind you, if said plums,apples,pears, 
&c., should prove to be of non-long keeping 
Varieties, prudence and a strict regard for 
economy will demand their immediate con
sumption. Oar ‘specimens’ may also be 
put to another good use : When Mr. A 
steps in to rate about our hard usage of 
Cartier, or Mr. A. to blow us up because 
the fédérais have.not taken Charleston, we 
can just say, “here, take this apple, go 
home and mellow down a- little."

THE SEXTON.

Dear Signal,—I perceive that Mr. 
Fourby tries to explain away his conduct, 
as complained of by me through your 
columns. lie im:tgiiies that he is misrep
resented, but I can tell him that lie is 
alone in thinking so. So far from that, I 
understated the case, as I did not wish to 
do more than direct attetftion to his meth
od of conducting funerals. Mr. F. scorns 
to know all about the Cemetery rules, but 
I am certain that our town councillors 
would never have sanctioned anything 
likely to interrupt a jpinistcr in the dis
charge of his duties, or\annov those listen
ing to the sadly solemn Words of the burial 
service. M repeat that orç tlni occasion al

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Sin,.—Having seen utt article In your issue 

of the Signal of the 23rd July,headed “How. 
ick” and signed ‘W/ giving an account of the 
anniversary of the 12th of July. He uj8:
“ Out village presented a very pleasant np. 
peariMce," bat his cak-uhilidlest fault when 
•he «ays that “ tier wiur surprised tb fiud so many 
in so small a place," he say* that’ there was 
over- 100 present. Thfeio wnff,* I aid quite 
certain, over 1,200 on that d*y in Howick 
village. Quite a difference us to numbers. 
Jl«$ further states Uiat six lodges mot to eel#, 
brute the anniversary of “ 1G90,” this is in-# 
correct, they met in memory of “King Wil- 
liam III,, Friitco of Orange and f.Nassau,” to- 
celebrate the anniversary of the victory gained 
by hi in over James at the Boyne, in Ireland,' 
and a more,orderly and intelligent assembly* 
there could not lu. He states that the drink- 
trig So usual on such occasions was trifling,- 
and scarcely a drunken pci»o« was id bt* seen.
I think lie fins seen few such gatherings, and » 
if he did lie viewed them paitially and un
friendly. He says they halted in front of1 
Conlie's hotel and gave three cheers for the*' 
Queen. They halted in front of the residence 
erf James Perkins, D. Master, and gave three!" 
cheers for the Queen, three tor the Prince of 
Wales and the Royal Family, and three very 
solemn ones in memory of King WilliatollL, 
whoso memory they hold sacred. The Din
ner was served at Messrs.Grevn’s and CondfeV 
hotels, their account of the number who* 
took dinner were 400 at the former, and 600< 
at the latter place.,

The platform was a good one, he says 
being renresented hy two . ltev. gentlemen1 
and one local preacher. Mr. EkintL “ The 
Wild Irishman,” Mr. Ekins is a local preach
er belonging to the Methodist Episcopal' 
Church, un intelligent man, he happens to be
an Irish roan. I Its speech on this occasion 
was nb'y intelligent and impressive.

The speeches on the main were good, some” 
were a little extreme, what he means by thaV 
I cannot say. I ho public think they were 
exceller t, and they are the best judges. The 
probability is the writer of the article is un
accustomed to write for the press, and that 
this article, “ W,” is his first attempt at news
paper coticspondcuce.

Y.

Commercial.

GODERICH MARKETS

Siqxai. Omce, Aug. 16, !#63.
There is not much recovery thus far from 

the midsummer stagnancy of the produce- 
trade. The weather being fine, farmers 
generally are making the most of it at home. 
A few loads of new wheat have changed hand* 
at the prices quoted below. There are no 
ihangcs to note since our last.
Fall Wheat,.......................
Spring do............ :..............
Outs,...................................
Potatoes new.....................
Wool per lb........................
Hay, per ton (new)...........
Fiesh Butter.................... .
Eggs, per doz....................

. 0.82 

.. 0.70 

. 0.50 
0.60 

. 0.30 
.15.00 

. 0.10 

.. 0.10

a 0.00 
a 0.00 
a 0.00 
a 0.621 
a 0.34 
a 5.60 
a 0.00 
a 0.00

GUELPH MARKETS.

Thursday, Aug. 13, 1863. 
Full Wheat 80c to 88c.
Soring W bent 70c to 82c.
Huy, per ton, $.i toSlOi 
Oats IVc to 45c.
Pens at 10c to 44c.
Barley 50c. i
Wool .17 |c to 40c.
Potatoes 25c to 30c.
Butter lie to 12^c.
Eggs 9c to 10c. ......

MONTREAL MARKETS.

luded to, Mr. F. did act in an unseemly 
A party of Goderich tourists, including' manner, and that it was entirely uuncces- 

proo& of 11,0 iintHoiiô a»f wlncbui.iraules juj Cooper, A. M. ltoss, Esq., Hugh j f 7 for Mmt? “bout f ho diJ.
the whole Community in reference to the , , ° !. .. , „„.LA. 1 also ropeatdthai i, and all who noticed
.......... - -------------- --------------------------- - Jüluïstoll, Esq., and Others, has just re- thougm he was not particularly sober

turned from a delightfully invigorating j at the time. Ito makes no illusion to this
trip to the North shore. j in his reply. Now, sir, I have no desire | Mustek., , August 15th.

---------—— --------- | to injure Mr. Fourby, and I may suy that j Wnstv.-Tlie receipts hkvo folic,i off ms-
Firk.—On Thursday night last shortly , 1 was even induced to sign the petition for terially. during the week, being 46,384 bush- 

after dark the people of Goderich saw a i ***? appointment ; hut it is clear to the ! els lc»s than the preceding week, this may he
t . r, ,■ .. , minds of the puitlic generally that a ! achounted f.r hy the rates of exchange ongreat 1-ght m a S. h. d.rect.on, and the change „f ,P“ „ SKx„>, ^ . N. Y. uicoum, ’.hid, are so low re fo pre- 

supposition at the time was that some bam ; ta^u „|ace oncv -p|lc ln:ltu.r j« opcll ! vent aliqnucu f, urn Wc.tem States. V. C. 
or farm house was on fire. Wo learn, and above board. Let the Council look ! tT?!1' ”57l't “S' '?*•

biMon of patriotism. I trust to your wisdom-1 howcVtir. b>’ Uic Courur, that it was a into it, and if it is satisfied With its her- j prices varying fmm 85c. (,,) 90c.
to give a proue»’ direction to tlie excellent “ great tire " in Clinton, which resulted in va,H let him l>c rt tamed it not, action j Ci tMkats.— Hams are very scarce at 11c.

this was of a piuie witlig.Mr. Samitield Mac-
J-mai's “law or no law ” declination, und < ciple. Too much ha-l been said about" the 
p cvevdid to attack the Premier as having Aylward case. He did not think the Gov- 
made himselt, when Speaker, a laughipg-1,erumùi.t liable to a vote of censure on 
Stock. He hoped Mr. Wallbridge would be I account ot it, aith High he regretted that they 
detent*-d, and appealed to the independent hud not exercised a merciful discretion

hers from Lower Canada not to allow 
themselves to be huodwinkidjitto the belief 
that a great concession was made to them be 
vapse Mr. Brown nus set us.de.

Mr. Perrault, as a young and independent

ds the piisoueis. But as reg.trd-d M 
Wivlbritlge, he niatle a-biticr personal attack 
on him tor using i.ihnman expressions and 
want of veracity in connection with the Ayl
waid cure. IÎ-- charged him also with parti-

member, said lie did n »t relish the dictatorial | xanship. as Chairman ut the P^sex Commit 
tone which Mr. I uivottc adopted in addressing tee, and suid that lie did not expect justice for 
the House. He depr. r ated the appeal to the , the Op,., . t ,f Mr. Wallbridge wus in
A) Iwaid case, because he thought it undesir- the chair. He w.is <*lad that Mr. jlrown had 

ex/ite religious animosities and sec | -lodined being a candidate. He believed Mr.W. ,™., ,hX!iœ^K.gfoÙ iEHrFSÏF‘Lu,°- "tU J .......... k-udtn ,!,e

vote lot Mi. »» aUbrtdga. ! country by lus ul-i it v, zeal, active energy and
Mr Dniis replied t» M . Perrault, and up f,rve ot kha.aUer, and it was on the fio »r ut 

poe-B the Government nominee tor the S{M-ak- ; the II use ti nt he could do so. He said the 
ersliip. Hu attaeked him warmly about tlu- 
Ay I ward case.

Mr. Brown said wo had a specimen to-day
the -ippo j statement that he had never made any motion 

pr mi svd they against Human Vaiholiv ihslitulious, and said 
I 'v.OU , ,S ,wll!'“. ,lu7 rul llllu opposition.— i! lie had not made motions, he had. ns far as 
I ,lv “'J "l,t t!,lllk 11 tr' ditahle to the 11 use or |ltf t on'd."pre.ented Roman Catholics from 
j to the country that an ex Premier should hi- carrying anything calculated to allow them 
reading garbled extracts Iroin old t.ewspti , the true viiji.ymvut of their own institutions, 

the tji.u t omny (,uwu) Itv^nr. so u | fcr=i»u.,«';'nPt a ducusston ou the SjK-akersb.p., Mr. Saudi!, d Mm dotialU replied to the
. , ... speech s l.om the other side. He retailed

•, . , . , , ... | name was not Uvlore it as a candidate, bup-,' uarnilv uml won n.i„.i, nn Mr Tucutte,terrible dv.ili, ut ll,u l,u„J. of h» .............I- |H*. i„ reply fo tl,«e . .vlracr, bv »refoL3Jbbn ufZ ra!“h« il, I8JL K
m l .-,lra„, i„,v.ul„p, ou l«,l Saturday read evlrevtil Lou, Mr. Curlier'. EjH.vvh.. >.t | wUhcd !.. wr.rk Lnoo m llrilùb blood.

the time ul the rebellion. (Cheers.) Or i ami show, <1 how he afterwards criugfd to the 
.■rappore !,« » ,, rvu.l r.lr.ru i,.o for IbiU,, u'.nr, i„„i„ . bis cu,np.lriul. for tlx
JuurmaldrttKvtww Imm lira true 11,1 Lruk of...... ,„,lT„lribu-t,|0ii» preaenl mal-

.g-ULEt I.I.MUM •wl.l>M»uu« MEl.i,«l».,ir. feeling fo U» ht,
.UfN.be, s .,1 I lus liras- Helt-m-lg Iu Mr. filial lib (Mr S.rmlliebl Miedon.ld) refused ,„ 

.I.I'VI S q ateun-nt that lie (Mr. Brown) had ; |H.-rpctiut,- ajvb to enrich lum at the expense 
h.-ea Jtvppvdasa candidate .or the S,,,-Ac of/,.,- pul>!ivJ cllt,8l. ,[* '
slup, lie «aid he had the ùonor of being pro- 
posed us a candidate by a large majority ot 
the representatives ul his own section, und

the supply will Lc still kept up. The an 
nouncemeut that Mr. Cartier took the 2.15* 
train is rather mysterious, inasmuch as our 
contemporary dues uot tell us what he d d 
with it alter he took it. The presumptiu i is u f
tbut he look il dowo to Toronto with him>t o| ^ modem,on vfge.ulemrà „ 

lira Syretlufor doe, sule s,„, „hk.|, U,%,,uv,
we are lull to believe that lie slid I,us it in it s 1 -
possession—pet lmpi tu bis pocket.— Times.

A Father Killed oy hi» bon»

[l-'rtuuthe Liim County (It»\vuj Rccwtcr, 30.il nil.] : • - , , , ,». . , , c .. .. , , 1 . to prejudice a member ot the House whose |
Mr. John S. H ilar met with a sudtlca and name was uot before it as a candidate.

;r,",,e« l,;"i Irivd V, kill Lire, hyooUin* rup.lv lerminoled «àlrout lire gfout of the , j, whik „„ ,he L,te shorc „nd
lnm in tlu* chair, In-cause they were afraid he usual supplies tor cairymg on the (jovtitt-, f ° ’

"M ki.l'tlu-m. lb- relent'd to Mr. Brown’s ment, I have been obliged to undeitake the tor some distance back the reverse was the
responsibility of authorizing advances out of c;i8e Although wc are not in possession

about noon. As near us wo can learn, tl/e 
facts are about as follows:

Mr. Ho liai I ad been engaged nearly nil the 
forenoon iu dri ting out some umuly ,--utile 
which Imd got into his cornfield. When he 
returned to the house he found that his wife 
and one of the chi.dreu had gone out black- 
berrying. This lidded a great deal of mita- 
bi'ity, und ho tuude some threats as to what 
ho would do when they returned. He then 
o.dervd his two sons (-me about seventeen 
and the other fifteen) to go to one of the

1 bake." The other prominent leaders neighbors (Mr. Campbell) uml bind outs — 
of the Opposition, including Hon. John J he boys, kuowing their father's disposition.
A, Macdonald, arc, of course, equally re
sponsible for their silence on the occasion. 
The Quebec Mercury, which also came to 
hand last night, says :

44 To an opposition Ird by Messrs. Ohrtier 
and John A. Macdonald belongs the disgrace 
of having done all that was possible to import 
sectionalism and indecency to an election for 
the Speakership. Modern English practice 
•fords precedents for setting candidates aside 
because of partixanship, and for selecting a 
candidate from the ranks of active party uien. 
But where iu recent British parliamentary 
h story shall we find a parallel for the vio
lence, the personalities, the falsehoods, the 
hase ap|KNil t> sectional passion and preju
dice, which politicians pretending to he pre
eminently British yesterday imported into the 
debate 7 Nay. where shall we find a justifi
cation for a proceeding that would make u 
vote for the Speakership an occasion for the 
display of paltry partizan wrangling, and per
sonal selfishness aud malignity ! 'Ilie custom 
of so far perverting the discussion on Un- 
Add resses as to reuder it a rocvptocle for all 
the garbage which partisan zeal may scrape 
together, is a nuisance flagrant enough iu all 
•onscience. It has been reserved, however, 
for the present Canadian opposition to curry 
the un-iiriUih practice furtlwr—to seize the 
preliminary pr,weeding of a new |>arliumeni 
a« an opportunity for disinterring the spite 
sud aatipathiu* of bygone sessions, and to 
impart rudeness and recklessness to a division 
irons which both should bo carefully exclud-

Sut, we »*e pried to mj, all tki, railed 
to afecl more Hi an the tuniiug of one or

saw a storm was brewing, and refused to go 
until alter dinner, thinking their mot her would 
lie ul home by that time, and liny would 
protect her in case of trouble. Tins refusal 
brou.'ht out im awful storm of wrath from 
the father, and he seized his axe and told 
tlu-m hid would split them oj>et, if th« y did not 
g ». One of the boys tried to escape through 
the house, but was met at the bn civ door by 
his lather, who made a pass at him with the 
axe but missed him. 1 The boy then took bat k 
through the house, snatching a shot gun as 
he went He was met ut the other dour by 
his enraged parent, with the uplifted axe.— 
The boy tired upon him, the charge doing no 
injury beyond tearing the shirt. 1 he lather 
iticu took the gun away from his hoy und 
tried to shoot him twice, the gun failing to go 
off each time. / t this juncture the elder hoy 
came to his rescue, und the father turned 
upon him—a scuffle ensued tor the possession 
of the gun, during which it »vus broken, tin- 
hoy getting the breach und the father the 
barrel. By a well-directed blow the boy 
knocked him down with the breach,1 Lut la- 
rose to his leet and was about to strike with 
the barrel, when the boy wrested it from Ins 
grasp, struck him a blow over the head which 
broke.in the skull and killed him almost

A coroner’s inquest, composed of a jury of 
the best men in fhe neighborhood, wus held 
over the body, Win, .Stick, justico* of the 
jHt'ice, acting us coroner. After a patient in 
vestigution, the jury returned a verdict iu ut- 
roidunce with the above facts. No one 
blames the children, who qnly acted in sclf-

................. . plied iib!y to the
objections against Mr.AVallbridge in connect
ion with tin- Aylward css*.

I » • » . .... , . , - —| Mr. Mo wet defended Mr- Wallbnd.'C
IraJ n- U.ralit, ,1 l-« l-«d aziwd tu stuml, M inq.ulu.iuns in referanra to lie Emm
Wou.d have been elected hy u considerable election '
mujumy of lira H,ra*>. The statement lh;.l I Mr. S,cotta mi,I there wa. no precedent 
lie had tract, dropped httd not une word of for eleclin». member of the Government to 
foundation. 11 ne. the 1 rentier, » heu m l u-, the Speuker'e eltnir If he voted lor n a™' 
rnuto, hud ttfoled to him that there was „ feel- ; her of the (Inver,intent he would be deviating
!.?',T"l1,",w"< s"t1 “T "r I the G overament, wh-eh It. couldhe (Mr. Ilruwu) .bnuld be h^raker, hut he net This britreing forwatd of Mr. «all. 
Inal tte, aspired to theuonttran and had ra„ ! |, ; |,,. ,hc k„ WM ,„e,her trick
wtl mgly entertained the idea, ami wht-n ut1 ul the Govenintetif
the meetmg the l pper Canud. men,here had ; M,. ||oll „, Silid Mr. sicolto had better not 
tiommuted him, lie had urged reaso.-is why sneak ol ti id
he should not beelevtcd. At the same time, I Mr. S,o,„foMid he would net be deterred 
u. a |,arty tttait, he had .luted that it „ a, re tram „ ■ ,l„ ng anything ho though, fit
considered aeedtul and proper as . party let Mr. Hul,,,, loolt*M fcL nnd a. agtj a. he 
move that he should be bi uugnt forward, he liked
would u„t reluse. It had been said that he .Mr'. II.*, nt,posed Mr. Wallbridge'. olec- 

.1 T ,uv“ 5“'"; ‘ rh ;,c* ul - mJ!ur"J. tiut, on cunsl-tulioigtl ground» . ,
ul the House, lliutdid not concent him ao Mr. McGee thmiwht the Government had 

so large a major,ly ol the represeau-1 j„, ” ioa. aud one

Henry Gruttiui Guinness lias be
come a Plymouth Bt other, snd renounced the 
title “Hevt-reud."— iVcitem Daily Dress.

lives of his section shewed they hud still tin- 
same confidence in him u< in years.pust.— 
(Cheeis.) One reason which Imd determined 
him to withdraw from the candidature wiu> 
that he believed, in entering on a new Rn 
• lament, it was exceedingly dcsiiaole bitior 
sectional and hostile feelings between I’pper 
and Lower Canada should not. Im raised bv 
the proposal of" himself us candidate, because 
lie knew that ho would bo assailed in the man
ner he actuhlly had been although he w»* 
:.oi a candidate. He thought it most unfor 
lunate that iwssions, pr-judiccs and svetarinn 
v iews sltould, at the commencement of a new 
F.nliameut. bo appealed to iu the wav Mr. 
Curlier und other speakers bad done. He 
must say that during the twelve years lie had 
sat iu Parliament he h. d never known a par
allel. Exciting sectarian teeling had come 
much more from the other side than from the 
Liberal side ot the House. He (Mr. Brown)

Without precedent. 'There win no precedent 
i" Eugli.h hiitoi v for the c.i.foM® “f ,hc 
present tl,,venimo1it.e„d being themselves an 
illegal end tineunstitotiottel creattou, it was 

I,king they should create »]>»' 
kmti. He said Mr j. S. MacdetmU Jhad no 
nioro ti.-lit t„ l,ia seat M Premier to*".,'*
........ the SergcaiU-at-Arm». ;
McGee) wuu'd most -gladly here voted fo, 
•Mr. Itruw,,, Mr. Xotmen, Mr. Foley, Mr. 
-hitter Smith, but ho could not vole for 
im-mher of the Government. .. u 

Mr. A. A. I).,ri„n replied to Mr. . ’ 
mid raid the prôner time for dealing wt h his 
chorgv, i|,s Oo,en,ment would k
in the dvlimu o„ ,he Address. . ,,

.Mr. Isaid ho would vote 
^ all bridge because opposed to the G

The House divided— , . r
Venn -Ault, Hell, (L?*^ ^•nd hit friend. h„d not in that time made on» I lloureM 'âtwu bTo'wh, ' 6»n"ll>, 

hostile motion «garnet the institutions of Low- ' 1 ^—«
or Canada. On the contrary,
compelled to act on the defensive to repel j Duf*esi,u 
the attacks of ^ou-ivcturisu institutions of | livoflV '

°|fkT V.rtwryht, Ch.mbere, t’tlngeri ÇouP*1' 9?w' 
-, h*' fc«u I *», Dick,„n, A. A. Horion, B* Donee, Ale.
tTen.ive to reel In.r...... l)llD,r„,d, Folev Fortier. «W1®".

Ilullun, UunJe, llowl.ud, Hunt,

spirit by vt liivuthe peuple ate anitnnt, d, end ,he destruction'ol' several stables For j should be taken accordingly, 
to vuur liberality to supply the mentis .bv ,
which practical advantages rosy be obtained j tunately, no further.damage was done, 
from it. A Bill for the equitab.o adjustment I _
of the relations he.tween debtor and creditor, j D&T Our Clinton correspondent will sec | 
and to alla d relief to insolvent debtors, wi'j J the prorriety of ignoring the error in the | 
be laid before you. Certain alterations in ., ... .11 l l ♦ v

DECENCY.

VOLUNTEER IUFLE COMPANY-

1 to 12c. for prime C. C; Sound Shoulders are 
j in demand ut 5c. to Gc. ; none in the market.
| Butt utt.—This teiy important branch of 
! our provision trade is the Subject of consider- 
! able anxiety at present. The English, Am- 
| eticoii, and Canadian markets are lower than

uu mm uvimv^uu. vvnum iiiiurnuuna m , ... .11 1 I* . , Dear Sigxai., Having witnessed the \ ol- j they have been for two year* j the stock held
the laws regulating the administration (1f‘| Go. Oircctory alluued to. As tar as we ; uuteev Rifle Company ofSeaforth put through in Eastern St les and Canada is known to l>o 
justice will be submitted for your nppruha- | can learn, the name was copied from the as- j their facings on Tuesday evenin'.', August 11 i large ; yet vvln4e the paying market is to bo 
lion. The existing laws affecting U c n-gis Hessmcnt roH 80 that the Messrs. Suthcr- ; 1863, 1 must say they have made extremely I °,IV V«■>"«• 1,1 maQ7 I'ar“of Can-
tintion of title to real pfopeity m Upper . . : Ir I ^ . , .. / ada \\ est buyers me. paying from 121c. to

nd L ,wer Canada, uml eoucmiing pate ts | aro not al a" *« Waluc- However, great progress m drill since lust April. No I4c. ,ur B ( !afiS Abutter which we call here

"Gentlemen

provision was uot made iu the fat.- I’arii.i- j 0n the By law to raise $300,000 for mat- 
men,, *“*•'!-wHhfohh mhmhrnn. ^jin„ „,m rand.., tw)t ,,„ee on Monday and

t delay,
as may be net
be laid before you without delay.

The last sesri m of Parliament having
( Tuesday last. In the back portions of the 

ilî) j County the people went almost unanimous-

the public chest to defray certain indispens i 
hie charges. Statements wi.l he submitted 
to you fiom which you will perceive that these 
advances have been strict!.* limited t > the 
unavoidable requirements of the publie ser
vice. I'ndcr these circumatauces, I confi- 
dendy rely upon your readiness to satictiun 
the Outlay which has . been thus incurred, ns 
well as to provide for the necessary expenses 
of the Government for the eutryntjear. 
Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen :

I urge Upon,your early attention the state 
of the liiianc.s of the Province, und the rela
tion which its 3X|K-..diture bears to its ineoilie 
and resources. You will not fail to concur 
with me in the expression of regret that for 
some years past the public expenditure has 
exceeded the annual income ; and I cannot 
doubt, that you will agree with me, that the 
timo has arrived when a strenuous effort should- 
be made to nve»t the coutiuuunce of this 
deficiency.

I have received a despatch from the Secre
tary of State for the Colonics,enclosing copies 
of a correspondence between ln-r Maj< sty's 
Government and the ajout of the Atlantic 
and Pacific Transit and Telejraph Company,

reference to a proposal made by that Com
pany for the establishment of a telegraphic 
and postal communication between Like 
Superior and New Westminster, in British 
Columbia. The importance of such an un
dertaking to the British North American 
Provinces, both in a commercial and in a 
military point of view, induces mo to com
mend the subject to your consideration,— 
Copies of the correspondence shall be laid 
before you, and I feel assured that, should 
any proposal calculated to effect the establish 
ment of such communication on terms advan
tageous to the Province be submitted to yot 
it will receive encouragement nt your hands.

I cannot refrain lVotn congratulating you 
at this season of the year upon tjte prospect 
which everywhere prevails of ait ahum 
harvest. I sincerely trust that the prosperity 
with which it appear» likely Providence will 
this year bless the agricultural classes, may 
produce a corresponding improvement in our 
commerce and manufactures.

In commending to your careful attention 
the public affairs of the Province, 1 depend 
upon your zeal and ability to promote what
ever may conduce to its future welfare, and I 
humbly invoke the Divine blessing upon yrur 
deliberations, that they tuny be entered upon 
in an unselfish and impartial spirit, and may 
tend to ihc increase of unanimity, prosperity 
and contentment throughout the land.

His Kgoelleiuy tho Governor General then 
retired and the Speaker called the House to

Hnn.Mr. FKUG VSON-BLAIR moved, pro 
forma for leave to introduce a Bill relating 
to Common Schools.—Carried.

of complete returns, tho latest estimate 
gives a clear majority iu favor of the By- 
Law of about 100. It will be a day or 
two before wc can know for a certainty,

The Bruce IIeralp, Walkcrton, has 
been resuscitated, or rather recommenced, 
for it never died in reality. The paper 
during the time of its publication was en
tirely successful, and notwithstanding tho 
difficulties attendant upon newspaper pub
lishing “ m the bush,’ it could have been 
firmly cstablished. The present proprietor 
is a gentleman of steady business habits, 
;reat perseverance and considerable lite-

Seaforih may still continue to improve in mil
itary tact and knowledge.

OBSERVER.

Secoxu Meeting of Maxchkstkr School 
Teacher's Convention.— Notwithstanding 
the very unfavorable stato of the weather on 
the morning of Saturday the 5th inst., thefe 
was a respectable attendance of Teachers and 
others friendly to education. Stephen Yates 
Esq., of Wuwanosh, was unanimously called 
to the chair. After making some Intruduc 

j tory remarks, the chairman called on Mr. J. 
W Ellis to read an essay prepared by him 
for the occasion, treating on education, tak
ing up tho subject physically, mcnt.lly, and 
morally, which was done in a masterly style ;

predictions.

TORON TO M ARKETS.

Very little business done in the market to
day ; only one load of Spring wheat offered 
and sold at 83c,'the sample was very inferior. 
Next week there will, in ull probaeilily, be 
an increase in produce brought to market, 
farmers having nearly secured oil their crops 
will have time to bring their produce to 
market and exchange it for the luxuries and 
necessaries of life. Should the pleasant 
weather Continue all the crops will be har
vested in prime condition. There is no 
change of price worth noting.—Globe 15th.

POUT OF GODERICH. ^

Imports for the Week ending 17th August,— 
in Transit.taking about fifty minutes for its delivery,and i 

eliciting the warmest approbation of those ; ‘ Niagara"—10,000 bushels corn, 200 brls
present. Messrs. Moles worth, Jackson, Sym- Poar Gxdcnsburgh ; 745 bbls flour, 25 bbls 

............ ** - lnMb 20 bdls wool. 301 bags corn.—Buffalo.ington and Still then addressed' the mectin, 
very profitably. It was unanimously agreed 
that the next meeting of the convention bo 
held at the same place, viz : the Manche ster 

- . School House, on the third Saturday of Jan-
rary ability, and we hope the people of uary next, to meet at tea o’clock, a. m., and
Bruce will extend to the Bruce Herald, 
under his management, the countenance 
and support formerly accorded to it.

Frost Leaving.—Not Jack' Frost, 
who will stick tous faithfully, but J. A. 
Frost, nu old friend, who has for some 
years been well and favorably known by 
the people of Goderich, and who is one of 
the best hearted fellows in the world. Mr. 
F. is about starting a Provision store in 
•Saginaw. We wish the Signal had a 
large circulation over there so that we 
might recommend the new storekeeper to 
all and sundry. Good health and finan
cial success for many years to come, aro 
amongst the least of the blessings wo wish 
lumsclf and family. Ilis acquaintances 
hero arc sorry to lose him, but of course 
it is his duty to enter into a new field 
of enterprise, if he sees the way open.

Oats Extraordinary.— Mr. H 
Hincks, farmer, of Goderich township, 
added to the Agricultural treasures of our 
sanctum by presenting us with a bunch of 
super-excellent oats—tho best wo ever saw 
in Canada. It is of tho “ black tartamn ” 
variety, and to give an idea of the yield 
wo may give tho following results of a 
counting operation : An average head, in 
general appearance,contained one hundred 

| and thirty grains ; there were one hundred |

that Mr. Molesworth prepare an essay 
mathematics, Mr. Symington cue on gram
mar, and Mr. Jacksou one on Geography, for 
that occasion.

__________ ____Com.

Godkiuuu, August 1C, 1863.
Dear Sir,—It appears my friend 

signing himself Decency is not quite satisfied 
with tho explanation of my conduct on the 
3rd inst., he thought with otheis that I was 
not sober, if 1 were not sober it was uot from 
imbibing stimulating liquor. I acknowledge 
the gruffnoss and bluntncss of my manner, 
which having become habitual, Bennnot now 
ape the airs or mantlets of a gentleman} and 
with regaid to the rules laid down which are 
so very explicit that I could not easily misun 
deretand thorn.

I have now held the office for more than 
eleven years, and the Council are at liberty 
to investigate my conduct, and if finding that 
I have not been a faithful servant uru at liber
ty to act accordingly.

Ivfravo no hesitation in saying that the af
fair has boon got up to injure my character 
in the eyes of the public, but as tho charge 
is totally unfounded I leave it.

I will suggest to the writer, Decency, that 
before be attempts to steal awey the charac
ter of any other man, for the future, to let 
it be from known facts and not to act from his 
thoughts, for were I a criminal of the black
est order, I conld not have deserved much 
more from a public press.

I am, Sir,

hicil\kdi fourby.

lard, 20 bdls wool. 301 bags corn,— Buffalo,
‘ Ontonagon '—616 bbls flour, 109 bbls 

whiskey, 250 bh!s high wines,—Buffalo ; 408 
green hides,—Cape Vincent; 489 green 
hides, 154 dry do, 15,000 bushels corn,— 
Ogdeusburg,

* Canadian'—25 bbls salt,— V. à Rumball ; 
30 green hides, 6 dry do,- J. Segmiller.

‘ W. H. Merritt'—750 bbls salt, 600 begs 
salt, 50 bbls water lime, 19 bbls plaster, 25 
tons schigb coal,—V. & Rumball ; 200 bbls 
salt,— C. Crabb.

‘Ontonagon’—150 green hides, for Mon
treal.

‘ Niagara’—298 bags com,—V. à Rum- 
ball ; 4 bbls apples,—P. Gnggs ; 2 do do— 
D. C. McKay; 254 pkgs hams, eggs, fruit,, 
corn, Ac., Ac.—J. Frost.

Capture ot Nans Sahib-

It is with great satisfaction that we pub
lish the gratifying intelligence of the capture 
of the notorious rebel Nana Sahib, who in. 
stigated tho terrible Indian rebellion of 1857,. 
and was the main instrument of the blocdy 
massacres of Cawnporc. Wc can only hope 
that the miscreant will meet the late be so 
richly deserves. Tho following telegranx
was published in London August 1st :__

“Bombay, June 9.
“ Nana Sahib has been cantured in the* 

temple of Aimere, by Captain Brodigan, of' 
the 28th Infantry, on information supplie* 
by the Bombay police. According to the 
official report of Magor Davidson, no doubt 
whatever exists of the prisoner's identity.— 
The papers found upon Nana Sahib show 
plans of an extensive conspiracy, nod of his 
having large sums of money at nis command- 
Five thousand Bengal Sepoys are rumoured 
to be at Sal ooroba, under Tan tie Topee. Tho 
man hanged in that name four years ago is 
now supposed uot to bare been the leader.— 
Jhe country i* everywhere quiet»”

tttr*.
On Saturday tho 15th 

AspinaM, watchmaker,
5th inst.Xllr. Cl 

Age uaenown.
Cher*»


